With the increase of people's income and the various demands for leisure, the preference of Chinese travelers has gradually shifted from traditional sightseeing to more distinctive forms of tourism. Industrial tourism, as one of the forms which curious tourists are fond of, has been rapidly developed throughout the country. Cities are the main carriers of industrialization, also are the important places for Industrial tourism. This paper selects Shanghai and Huangshi as sample cities for research, comparing the two cities and showing the difference between the development stages, development types and development models of industrial tourism in the two cities.
the industrial tourism revenue reached 21.3 billion yuan (Fan, 2017) . Industrial tourism has become a new bright spot in the development of tourism.
With the transformation of industrialization and the changes in people's tourism demand, industrial tourism has become a hot spot in tourism industry. The competitiveness of industrial tourism has also become a core component of urban competitiveness. At present, the development of industrial tourism in China has local and regional characteristics, mainly concentrated in the four major industrial bases (Shanghai-Nanjing-Hangzhou, Beijing-Tianjin-Tang, south and central of Liaoning province, and Pearl River Delta) and three industrial belts (eastern coastal industrial zone, industrialization zone along the Yangtze River, longhai-Lanxin Industrial Zone), but the concentration has decreased year by year, which is related to the growing number of domestic industrial tourism regions and enterprises (Yang, 2009 ). This paper selects two cities, Shanghai and Huangshi, for comparative study.
Shanghai is China's most international metropolis with big influence. It is also China's largest industrial center and an important international industrial city with a large amount of industrial resources. Due to the developed economy, good human resources and a relatively mature tourism market, Shanghai's industrial tourism is at the forefront of the country. Located in the central areas of China, Huangshi is a resource-based industrial city with abundant mineral resources and a long industrial history. It is a typical representative of small and medium-sized industrial cities. Shanghai and Huangshi ranked 2nd and 9th in 217 cities on Comprehensive Evaluation of Urban Industrial Tourism (Deng & Li, 2017) . This shows that the development of industrial tourism in the two cities has its own unique advantages. Shanghai city has abundant achievements in modern industrial period, while Huangshi city has more glorious moments because of the long industrial accumulation. This paper makes comparison between them, who have different city location, scale and type. The purpose is to know the developments of china industrial tourism comprehensively and provide materials and experience for industrial cities which is still looking for the appropriate path. All in all, Shanghai and Huangshi are characterized with their own city quality.
Literature Reviews
Countries have different history of industrial tourism, also different in the definition of industrial tourism. Most of foreign studies think industrial tourism means "industrial heritage tourism". Sauri-Pujor & Llurdes-Coit (1995) believes that industrial heritage tourism is a new way of tourism. It is developed from the protection of industrial heritage. It is characterized with sightseeing and leisure by the protecting and transforming machinery, plant buildings in the old industrial site to help visitors know industrial culture and civilization (David & Joan, 1995) . In Chinese literatures, "industrial heritage tourism" and "industrial tourism" are widely used. However, "industrial tourism" mainly refers to "industrial H. M. Wang, Y. X. Fu production tourism" or "factory sightseeing tourism" (Huang & Zheng, 2015) .
Industrial production tourism is the experience of visiting and learning based on the process of industrial production and the culture of industrial enterprises (Wu, 2010) . Industrial heritage tourism means the traditional ways of declining industrial areas or cities seeking functional transformation to achieve city regeneration. The definition of industrial tourism used in this paper includes both industrial heritage tourism and industrial production tourism.
The competitiveness of a city is not just about productivity or employment. It should be a multifacted performance indicator. Since 1950, the growing European and American industrial cities have begun to face industrial recession and the city's competitiveness has declined. In order to find new opportunities, some industrial cities in recession view urban marketing as a tool that reshapes the city image to attract investment and tourism (Kavaratzis, 2007) . Urban tourism industry takes on some responsibility of urban renewal. The local government capitalizes on local resource to boost city construction and cultural shaping, and attracts enterprises to build city together.
In China, due to the rapid advancement of urbanization, many cities have failed to retain local characteristics during the planning process. The rapid implementation of policies has led to the destruction of industrial buildings. As people's demand for cultural life increases, current urban construction has paid attention to this issue. Industrial heritage tourism is an important tool to improve the region image and offset the public's prejudice against industrial recession (Richards & Wilson, 2004) . Many cities protect and repair the industrial relics. Many cities have assets to develop industrial tourism, but they have not been able to use them. Corporate tours in those cities are limited to low-profile companies with rare publicity. There is no clear strategic vision for developing industrial tourism, not to mention the growth of tourism product. The development of industrial tourism depends to a large extent on the ability of enterprises to cooperate. The ability of enterprises to cooperate depends on the city's economic strength and the potential of industrial tourism (Otgaar et al., 2010) .
Both industrial heritage and modern companies are important resources for cities. In general, industrial heritage attractions include three sub-categories: industrial museums, industrial heritage sites and creative parks. Modern industrial attractions include company tours, modern industrial museums, and integrated industrial parks (Li, 2002; Yu & Fang, 2006) . Current construction of industrial tourism resources in china is mainly complied with the categorization.
In 1958, the first research conference on urban renewal was held in The Hague, the Netherlands. The concept of urban renewal was defined that it forms a comfortable living environment through urban construction activities. People who live in cities have dissatisfactions and expectations for living environment or living activities hopes to improve housing and environment, as well as promote urban land use . Urban renewal has undergone changes in concepts as an activity to optimizing the urban environment and spatial struc-ture. From the rebuilding on a large scale to the small-scale rectification and gradual transformation with people-oriented notion, the connotation of urban renewal is becoming more abundant, which put emphasis on the renewal of culture, ecology and public space. And the process of urban renewal pays more attention to human life and emotional needs. The transformation of industrial space caused by urban renewal provides resources and space carrier for the development of industrial tourism. In response to the policy of the nationwide adjustment on industrial structure, many cities in China have moved factories away from urban centers to develop service industries. These factories moved to the suburbs, occupying large areas of land, where large enterprise bases is located or small and medium-sized enterprises gathered to form industrial parks.
And the industrial relics are protected and maintained as public spaces like museums and creative parks, which will increase the leisure options and enhance the public interest. In the formulation of policy and resource utilization, decision makers should consider the characteristics and human factors. The connotation of industrial tourism resources should be explored deeply. Authorities should organize organically industrial tourism in the process of urban function transformation and spatial change, and improve the public involvement in industrial tourism.
Comparison of Two Cities

Industrial Tourism in Shanghai
Shanghai is an important industrial center city in China. During the industrial development process over 100 years, many well-known industrial enterprises have been born with high reputation. So, the development of industrial tourism has natural advantages. The development of industrial tourism in Shanghai is divided into three stages. In the first stage, the government departments orga- Shanghai's industrial tourism products keep innovating and developing, which forms a system of diverse types, covering industrial enterprises, industrial museums, industrial development zones, creative industry clusters, and major engineering construction achievements. More than 100 industrial enterprises, 60 industry museums, over 300 science education bases, nearly 100 cultural creativity industry clusters and more than 60 industrial parks (Chen, 2017) As can be seen from space that integrates leisure, shopping and cultural experiences by maintaining and updating industrial relics. The museum is either a museum directly related to the original factory site, or a new theme museum nearby. The three categories are the main components of Shanghai's industrial tourism resources, and the quantitative difference is small. This shows that Shanghai's industrial heritage tourism and industrial production tourism development are close, each with its own advantages. Therefore, in the marketing and publicity of urban industrial tourism, Shanghai attaches the same importance to the two types of industrial tourism forms, emphasizing the integration of historical culture and modern technology, presenting the comprehensiveness of an international metropolis.
Industrial Tourism in Huangshi
Unlike Shanghai, Huangshi is a mining city and a pilot city for resource depletion in the country. In 2017, the proportion of the three industries in Huangshi (Lei, 2017) . The history of mining in Huangshi has lasted over thousand years, leaving many valuable industrial heritages. There are more than 2000 geological relics and mine sites in the city (Lei, 2017) . In addition to the historical legacy of profound culture and industrial civilization, New Steel, Nonferrous Metals, Jinpai and other industrial companies are also well-known throughout the country. In recent years, this city has compiled "Huangshi overall Protection Planning of Industrial Heritage Area" and "Huangshi Industrial Site Protection Regulations". As the first local industrial heritage regulations in China, the latter provides comprehensive legal protection for industrial heritage and implements projects of environmental renovations. The Huangshi Municipal Business Council (Tourism Bureau) is responsible for tourism related matters, integrating tourism resources of the city. It established investment companies of cultural tourism, strengthening the protection of industrial heritage and promoting the integration of industrial tourism with ecological tourism, sightseeing tours and cultural activities. Huangshi City Industrial Tourism Development Planning (2017-2030) provides detailed procedures for industrial tourism with three phases. The first phase is from 2017 to 2020. It is a three-year action plan for innovation and development industrial tourism in Huangshi, which is the key period of project and brand construction. The second phase is from 2021 to 2025, which is the period of completing function and brand to perfection. The third period is from 2026 to 2030, which is the period of comprehensive improvement and sustainable development of industrial tourism. Finally, the directions of industrial tourism in the two cities are moving differently. Shanghai's goal is to build a world-famous tourist city with global influence and improve the tourism industry system. According to the 'Thirteenth Five-Year Plan' of Shanghai's tourism reform and development, Shanghai will pay more attention to cultivating urban high-quality cultural leisure and holiday service functions. Therefore, the direction of industrial tourism in Shanghai should be in line with its development goals and become part of its tourism landscape system. At present, the transformation of Shanghai's industrial relics is mainly transformed into creative industrial parks, public recreation spaces and theme museums. The goal of Huangshi is to become an important key city along the Yangtze River and a regional tourism center city in eastern Hubei based on the regional market. Although industrial tourism in Huangshi is in its infancy, the development model adopts the regional integration model. It regards the industrial resources within the entire city as a whole, and carries out comprehensive remediation plans to become an industrial tourism city. This development model will help the entire region to plan together and form a brand awareness, which can improve the level of urban industrial tourism (Table 2 ).
Discussions
Although there are differences between two cities, but they also have some problems in common. Things like product portfolio, marketing, transportation, At present, there are not many comparative studies on china industrial tourism cities. This paper compares the two cities with different attributes and draws conclusions about their respective development stages, development types and future development models, showing the advantages and disadvantages of the cities. And this paper combines the characteristics of the two cities, and then puts forward relevant suggestions. Other cities are able to find the positioning and experience that suits them through the experience of these two cities. In addition, this article provides substantial material for future china industrial tourism research. In the future, the author will research this topic through more detailed data.
